Footloose Parent Meeting 9/12/22
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Congratulations to your student for being selected to be in “Footloose”. Please review
the show contract with your student and complete the form with payment before
September 19.
Absences: if you know of an upcoming absence please email Ms. G ASAP via
falconfootloose2022@gmail.com. Students must follow AACPS attendance rules.
Student must be in school for the entire school day to participate in rehearsal or show
after school that day. If a student has a doctor’s appointment or is sick during the day
but is back in school later that day or feeling better later that day, a doctor’s note signed
by an administrator is necessary for participation in rehearsal/ show after school.
Check Facebook or Brightspace (for students) often for any rehearsal changes and
communicate with directors if you are unable to attend.
Communication:
a. Parents and students: please join the Facebook group: SPHS Footloose
(schedule and schedule changes and more will be posted here)
b. Students can also find information including rehearsal videos in Brightspace.
c. For communication/ questions regarding the Fall production of Footloose please
email falconfootloose2022@gmail.com
d. For communication/ questions regarding SPHS Drama in general please email
sphsdrama@gmail.com
e. For communication/ questions regarding tickets please email
falcondramatickets@gmail.com
Cappies: a student led group who goes to area school shows, critiques the shows and at
the end of the year votes for their favorite lead, supporting actor/actress, pit
band/orchestra, etc. This culminates in a showcase at the Hippodrome theater.
Interested students should see Ms. G.
Season passes: Season passes will include the Fall production, One Acts and Rock ‘N
Roll Revival. This includes early seating for shows. One pass per person. Season pass
information to be shared on the Falcon Drama website.
Committees:
a. Ushering committee: Delilah Schroeder and Jennifer Augustine
b. Luncheon committee: Delilah Schroeder will organize the Sunday tech week
luncheon
c. Show party: Delilah Schroeder will organize the show party (final night)
d. Program ads: Amy and Paul Heath will collect program ads. Sponsor ads will be
collected in Jotform. Jotform form can be downloaded and printed for companies
that prefer paper/delivery in person.
e. Volunteer committee: Shannon Powell and Carrie Moran
i.
Anyone backstage working with students one on one must be
fingerprinted through AACPS. This is a one time process that remains in
place as long as you have students in AACPS. If you need to be
fingerprinted, please schedule ASAP as there is a 3 week backup.

ii.

If you are not fingerprinted, make sure your background check is current.

f. Costume committee: Gina Dicks and Kristin Tufo
g. Hospitality committee: open
8. Additional thoughts:
a. Please do not share pictures of the show on social media until after the show is
over.
b. The schedule for the pit band will be shared soon.
c. If your student has not completed the costume form please have them send it to
Tess D student director ASAP.
d. Thespian Society: this is an honors society where members can earn points
through volunteering and participating in Thespian events such as the Fall
production, One Acts, RNR, pit band/ orchestra. Upon graduation if requirements
are met the member would earn Thespian Society cords.
e. Pit band members should wear black.

